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Some Come to Sing/There’s a Meeting 
Here Tonight   traditional (3/4 time) 

 
 
D                      D         G                    G 
Some come to dance, some come to play 
D                    D           E               A 
Some merely come to pass time away 
D                     D                G              G 
Some come to laugh, their voices do ring 

D               D    G(2)        Gm(1)   D 
But as for me I come for to         sing 
 
 

Some come in winter to ward off the chill 
Some come in summer to drink of their fill 
Some come in autumn, and others in spring 
But when I come, I come for to sing 
 
 

Some people have what others do not 
And some like to tell me about what I ain't got 
But I don't mind, it don't mean a thing 
For when I come, I come for to sing 

 
 
Some folks enjoy me, others do not 
Some love to extol on what I ain’t got 
But I don’t mind, it don’t mean a thing 
I’ll keep on comin’, comin’ to sing 

 
 
Some come to stay, while others must leave 
Some come to laugh, while others still grieve 
But one and all, we want the same thing 
For when we come, we come for to sing 
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There’s a Meeting Here Tonight   traditional 

 
 

                           D                                             Em 
'Cause there's a meetin' here tonight, there's a meetin' here tonight. 

  G                          D6(½)    Bm(½)             A7               D 
I know you by your friendly face, there's a meetin' here tonight 
                D                                             Em 
There's a meetin' here tonight, there's a meetin' here tonight. 

  G                          D6(½)    Bm(½)             D(½)      A(½)     D 
I know you by your friendly face, there's a meetin' here tonight 

 
 

                G(½)      A(½)     D                                 G(½)        A(½)     D    
There's a meetin' here tonight, Great God!   I'm glad you came along. 

          G(½)    A(½)                     D                       D(½)       A(½)     D    
Hope all the brothers and the sisters here will help me sing this song 
 
 

               G(½)      A(½)   D                               G(½)      A(½)    D    
There's a grin on every upturned face and a smile in every eye 

G(½)              A(½)    D                                              D(½)         A(½)  D    
Brothers and sisters let me hear you shout, let me hear your joyful cry 
 

                           D                                             Em 
'Cause there's a meetin' here tonight, there's a meetin' here tonight. 

  G                          D6(½)    Bm(½)             D(½)      A(½)     D 
I know you by your friendly face, there's a meetin' here tonight 
                D                                             Em 
There's a meetin' here tonight, there's a meetin' here tonight. 

  G                          D6(½)    Bm(½)             A7               D 
I know you by your friendly face, there's a meetin' here tonight 

                G(½)      A(½)     D                                           G(½)     A(½)     D    
There's a meetin' here tonight, Great God!   There's a meetin' here tonight, Great God!    

  G                          D6(½)    Bm(hold)     slow    D(½)      A(½)     D    
I know you by your friendly face,     there's a meetin' here tonight 
 

 


